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hav* themselves been vtotlms of the air-born* missiles. A 

police car took a direct hit resulting In a large dent In 

th* body.
Mr*. O*org* Spauldlng, 84448 Madison St., la another 

Tlotlm of th* aerial barrage. She was also hit on the head 

by a rock.
"Fortunately I was wearing a hat when It hit me and 

 o I wasn't hurt." She said It came out of the west at a 

high angle. She has gathered more than two dozen rocks off 

her ba«k yard lawn and collected a Jagged, rust-covered 

automobile sparkplug that dug itself Into her lawn when It 

hit Police said the metal object could have killed her had 

it hit her on the head. "
Mrs. R. O. Sag*, 24447 Madison St., theorizes that the 

objects are being shot from a powerful slingshot anchored 

somewhere to the west of her home. There Is no forewarn- 

In* noise like a shot of a gun to alert residents that an- 

otner project!!* is on the way. She offers the opinion that 

one particular house Is the object of the attack, but that 

other homes are suffering from the falling shrapnel.

Deficit Spending Down
Deficit spending by the Ca 

fomla Department of Fish an 
Game ran almost £100,000 belov 
the previous year and more 
than $1,000,000 below the origin 
ally estimated deficit for th 
1B52-83 fiscal year, Harry Ande 
ion, administrative deputy fo 
the -department, announced 
cently.

Warning
Pay Only *>.M tfn. tor SU
Law Aufe fniuranca. cut rat

. Insurance Headquarter*
10th A Stpulwda Blvd.,

«Hwx. «)& «   BM.

fmmlmt 
Haircuts

Prices up to 6 p.m.

ADULTS .................. $1.25
CHILDREN ............ $1.00

For Your Convanlenot

WE ARE OPEN 
10 A,M. fo 9 P.M.

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

CU6»KD SUNDAY and MOM,

1 Barken to Serve You 
"W* Like Children"

1521 W. CARSON ST. 
On The Strip ;

...Smog Device
(Conttnmd from P«o« 1) 

clouds from the dining room.
That was to 1912. In 194 

Constantlne came to Los Ang 
es, the smog-washer forgotten 
Jut It didn't remain forgotte 
or long. His eyes began to hurt 

Then, he read In the paper 
about smog being the cause o 
his discomfort and, with a sud 
den start, he realized that h 
had the answer!

Thus began his efforts 
obtain a guinea pig for his ex 
terlment.

Constantlne believes that fa 
ories are like people. Peop: 

have bathrooms, why shouldn 
actories? His invention provide 

harmless outlet for factory 
originated excretions of noxiou 
gases, rather than having them 
loating around In the air ~ 
ireathe, ,he says. __ _  _._  .  

The" Inventor, who was born the coming semester.

advises everyone to wash ou 
heir eyes with cold water 1 

the morning to neutralize som 
of the smog effects, and thu 
Jseep from going blind. Until hi! 
nventlon becomes a househol 

word, he says, this Is the bes 
ubstltute.

lilt It Hirh! 
1947 Chrysler

TOWN & COUNTRV 
 MJOOR SEDAN 
Radio and Hester

LES BACON
1200 Pacific Coait Hwy. 

. HERMOSA BEACH

600 S.Gaffey, San Pedro
Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON  I |  .m. to 3 p.m. DAILY

: DINNER   5 p.m. f o 11 p.m. DAILY

COCKTA1XS I0a.rn.to 2 a.m. DAILY

;| BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Friendly service worthwhile returni insured 

safety to $ 10,000 ... adds up to a good report 
on Torrance National Bank by those who save 
here regularly. Start your savings program this 

p*y-dayl

"A FRIEN0LY TORRANC6 INSTITUTION"

TDRRRI1CE
imrioiiRL BRIIK

INtURANB* COUP,

To Mental Health 
Budget Increase

Full legislative support for n 
Increased budget aiding ment 
health Interests was the proi 
Ise made by State Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas when 1 
spoke at a meeting of the Hn 
bbr District ental Health So 
vice, held to promote co-oper 
tion between the service «n 
Torrance, South Bay, and Los 
Angeles school systems.

According to Thomas, lack 0 
inanclal aid Is a serious detrl 

ment to Uie progress Of thi 
larhor clinic and other services
The Mental Health Servlc 

ivallable to any resident of th° 
Harbor area on Wednesdays 
rom 10:10 a,m. to 4 p.m. a 

the City Health Center, 781 S 
Beacon, San Pedro.

People who have serious prob 
lems causing great emotional or 
social discomfort to themselves 
or others may apply for th 
service.

The psychiatrist psychologist 
and psychiatric social worke 
iresent. at the cllnlo have beei 
supplied by the State Depart 
ment of Mental Hygiene, while 
he community provides main 
enance and clerical work.

THS Grads Join 
Warwhoop Staff

Two graduates of Torranct 
rllgh School will assume posl 
Ions on the staff of the War 

whoop, weekly news publication 
of El Camino College, during

Carl Larsen will assume du 
:les as associate editor of the 
>ubllcatlon, while Fred Claire 
akes over the sports desk of 
he campus paper. Larsen re 
tided with his grandmother, Mrs 
M. E. Porter, 1211 ES Prado, 
and Claire lives with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Claire 
2716 Eldorado. 

Appointed to their new posts 
iy Editor Joe Rothsteln of Haw-

ployers to contact his office to 
fill such vacancies.

Because many veterans now 
attending the college will not 
receive check* until November, 

the need is particularly urgent 
now, Mr. Smith emphasized. He

rom a wide field of candidates,
lothsteln Indicated.
Claire served as sports editor

if the Torrance News Torch last 
fear, and Is now enrolled as a
reshman student at El Camino. 
Uso a jfreshman, Larsen wa* a 
member of the newspaper staffs 
joth at Torrance and Compton 
ilgh schools during his senior 
fear.

Other editorial positions for 
the first half of .the semester

-111 he assumed by Judy Apple 
jaum of Hawthorne, news .edl
or, and Dick Doss, Inglewood,
eature editor. 

Working on the staff .with
ther Torrance graduates this

f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parton, 
1318 Arlington Ave.

..Rape Case
(Contlnuad from Pag* 1)

lowing of a man owning a 
green ear who has recently 
tainted it to contact him at 
'Alrfax 8-3466.
U. Reginald H. Hanison, in 

harge of juvenile bureau Len- 
ox Station of the Couoty 
Iherlff'i office, Is cooperating 
ix the manhunt 1 and has Is- 
ued a description of the want- 
1 criminal -tp all units in the 
rea.
The little victim was grabbed 

iy her attacker at 9 a.m. at 
he corner qf 329th St. and Nar- 
JOiie Ave. as she walked toward 
Torrance Elementary School. 
Uter forcing her Into his oar 
c asked her, "Are you going 
o be a nice girl?" as he sped 
oward a seldom used road In 
he oil fields near Maple Ave. 
nd Sepulveda Blvd. where the 
ctual attack took place,
As In the rape case of last 

anuary the suspect then drove 
is victim back near the scene 
'here the girl was kidnapped 
nd released her. An examlna- 
on at the Harbor General HOB- 
Ital confirmed the criminal at-

FEMININITY AND FLOWERS... Using the crescent technique, Mmes. a W. Wood, W. J. G«r- 

rlty mid V. E. Benstead, left to right, combine their talents In flower arranging. The three 

women are among several who attended the planning meeting for » floral arrangement class 

at Torrance High School last Thursday night. The eomrf*, open to anyone Interested, will 

be conducted under the auspices of the Torrmnoa School of Adult Education each Thursday 

night, 7 to 10 o'clock, at the high school. ___________________

Camino Students
"Many El Camino students 

are in need'of part-time Jobs,' 
Mr. W. Holmes Smith, college 
Placement Office head, Indicated

home, the two were selected defined part-time Jobs as being
employment of six hours per day 

or under. 
Students who can. fill almost mlttee of 'the West Basin Wa-

any type of position are avail 
able on the campus, many being

as service station attendants, 
stock room clerks, grocery 
clerks, and general office work 
ers. Some of the students have 
heir own cars. 

Employers wishing to hire col-

Judy Peters, Placement Officer 
secretary, by calling Menlb 
4-6631 or Plymouth 6-1421.

Applicant* are partlculi 
lager for employment In the \ 

dondo Beach, Torranao. Hermosa 
3each, Inglewood, Hawthorne, 

Manhattan Beach, Gardens, Len- 
nox, and Lawhdale areas, the 
placement officer Indicated.

Last year, 405 jobs were list 
ed with the Placement Office, 
with 356 of these being fined. 
A total of .537 students made 
application for .placement dur- 
ng the school year. Bom* job*

rs were located -outald* the

:echnlcal skills not attained by 
ullage student*. >

(Cantlnin* from ftn 1)

and other social events.

day night, Cook said, would have

if In Jail had they behaved 
when officers were breaking up 
a fight which developed. Cook 
and other officers who were
here said some of those arrest-

ward the police and generally In- 
erfered with their attempts to 

quiet down the disturbance. 
Also arrested were seven Juv-

pear with their parent* here 
next Saturday before Juvenile

Walteria Scouts Receive Many

Senior Patrol Leader Robert Adams got his Life Scout badge, 

a Silver Moccasin, third-year pin, and numerous merit badges 

last Monday night when Walterla Boy Scout Troop No. 240 held 

Court of Honor at the Walterla Recreation Hall.

The boy, received 'the- Silver Moccasin following his talk 

       '•        ; f about his trip this summer on 

the.Silver Moccasin Trail. Other 

program highlight* Included « 
skit on boxing, with Dennis HarPropose Plan 

To Conserve 
Basin Water

A nine-point program for con 
serving the West Basin ground 
water, supply will be reconv

ter Association when the Board 
of Directors meets next Thurs 
day evening at the Palos 'Ver- 
des Country Club. '

Program to be proposed by 
the committee includes a recom 
mendation that Voluntary cur- 
ailment of pumping from the 
basin be Instituted by Jan. 1, 
1954, under, a stipulated agree- 
ment between major water pro 
ducers, or otherwise that pump-

Dean Hancock (Deanle the Mean- 
e) sparring under the watchful 

eye of the referee, Victor Pes 
off. William Butcher announc 

ed tt)e bout, while John Medina 

and Floyd Ramsey were the two 
udges.

Award, ceremonies followed, 
with Greehbar Training certlfi- 
ates In the Junior Leading 
bourse going to Scouts Gary 
iowen, Adams, 'Dennis Lupin, 
lobert Johnson, Richard Hull, 

and Bob Butcher,
Pat Wllley and Harvey recelv 

ed first class presentations,

received tenderfoot. awards. Secwhile Medina and Dean Hancock [jghtburn, Roy B, Baver'ly. Les- 
 -,..-., i ._J..,-1 .....^,. "-' le Smlth| A. w Warnock, A.

rl.'Ne'rad, J. W. Burke, George 
Bronaugh, Norvel Sockerson, 
Cecil Graft, and W. E. Shawger.

larly ry Injunction as contemplated s 
Re- under Chapter 1690, Statutes of °J"

1953.

mend the sponsoring of »ew le 
gislation which would commit 
o a responsible agency juris 

diction over the ground water 
problem* of the West Basin and 
other California ground water 
basin*.

Thief Visits 
Two Houses

Two North Torranoe resident* b*d*"eV?; 
W«H hit within a few minute*

tno* police.
Walter Bapp, at 16702 Fay- 

smith, told police that someone

A few minutes later Sam Spa- 
no, of 3401 W. 169th St, told 
police that someone had enter

for a short while and too.k a 
small amount of change, a few 
rfccei of old jewelry, and some 
cey*.

F*KW FISH OBT AWAY
California's sea-going sportsmen 

caught 803,000 ocean fish dur 
ng June, according to partyboat 
catch figures compiled by the....._ 

nlles who wero ordered to ap- Department of Fish and Game,
This was an average of four fish 

day for each of the 75,000 ang-

made to Bowen, Ramsey, Rich 
ard Birmingham, Pestoff, Rich-
rt Hull, and Bob Butcher.
Scouts also received miniatur 

of the pins, which 
they presented to their mothers 
who stood behind them during 
the ceremonies,

Among merit badges receive* 
by Patrol Leader Adams wer
ttlzenshlp In the home and na
ion, life saving, public health 

nature study, architecture, paint
ng, rabbit raising, pioneering 

and hiking.
Cltlxenshlp In the home an 

nation and nature study meri 
dges also went to Life Scou 

Bob Walker. William Butche 
wa* awarded a Star and mcrl

Flower Arranging Temple Menorab 
Added to Adult 
School Schedule

A new course, flower arrange 
ment, has been added to the 
Toirance School of Adult Edu 
'nlion curriculum, Marshall 
Oawshaw, director, revealed 
this week.

Bet up last Thursday night, 
the new class will be cond

each Thursday evening, 1 to 
10 o'clock, at Torrance High 
School, he said. John Sable, sen 
lor art course Instructor at 
UCLA, will be In charge.

Anyone Interested may enroll
i the course, but each enrollee

must provide his own flowers
and containers, the director said.

artOther
open
watercolor and oil course con 
ducted each Tuesday, 7 to 9:30 
p.m.. In Boom 108 at the high  c, 
school by Antoinette Wilklng; 
textile painting taught by Mrs. 
Wanda Conaty In Room 122, 
THS, .each Wednesday from 7 
to 10 o'clock end at Walterla 
School each Thursday from 
to 10 p.m.; ceramics, conducted 
by Mrs. Rosalie Weddln at the 
Woman's Clubhouse each Friday 
from 10 a,m. to 1 p.m.; and 
lampshade making, taught by 
Mrs. LeMenagor each Thursday, 
9 a.m. to 13 noon, at McMaster 
Park.

Further Information about 
other courses In arts and crafts, 
cake '-decorating, photography, 
ceramics, and lampshade making 
may be obtained by calling 
Crawshaw at FAirfax 8-0639.

Deaf Children 
To Be Examined

Children In the Harbor area 
with hearing defects will have 
a chance to obtain examinations 
and treatment at the Deafness 
Prevention Clinlp, which opened 
Thursday in San Pedro, accord- 
Ing to Mrs, O. A. Robinson, 
chairman.
' Parents should bring their 
youngsters to the newly com 
pleted clinic area of the San

Assembly Told
Temple Mcnorah Religious 

School assembly will be held at   

the temple, 112W N. CaUlln*., f 

Rcdondo Beach, on Sunday, Oct. \ 
11, It was announced yesterday. 

The assembly will meet at 11:80 

a.m.
Students, parents, and a 11 

members are welcome to view 
a sound film narrated by Chet 
Huntley entitled "Mt. Slnal In 
Action."

Following the film, a discus 
sion will be held under the di 
rection of Mrs. Toby Sllverman, 
regional director of auxiliaries 
for Mt. Slnal Hospital and cli 
nic.

have taken for their charitable
rtUI P«*<* thls term «*  Purch>w

"Se.ve-A-Chlld," auxiliary group 
of the hospital's children's all-
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house,, 1141 W. 8th St., San 
dro, between the hours of 1 

' to 4 p.m, Mrs. Robinson' '
said. ... , ...

Trained league volunteers as 
sociated with this clinic are 
Mmes. Fred Briggs, E. H. 
Daves, Clifford Stratton,   Frank

while Johnson received a meri 
badge for reading.

Following presentation of th 
awards, the court was adjourn

inuin, wna pouoe IIUK.  umtuuu ---   TT- v - . ««i~ 
of th. Lo. Angele. County fd *tth the repeat of_ color

Hit it Rich!
1952 Station

Wagon
Low Mll«i   On* Owner

1398
LES BACON
1200 Pacific Co.it Hwy. 

HERMOSA BEACH

MARCO POLO

These treasure* from 
The Orient 

Are hard to move around

y 9<mt of t&peoaleaM* guide tptnase

For Moving needs
It pays it) look 

In tne'Classffied'pari
Of yourTelephone Book

8UH.   HON.   '
Barbara Stanwyck

Richard Cartoon

"ALL I DESIRE"

Stephen McNally 
Julia Adams

"THE STAND AT 
APACHE PASS"

In Technicolor

Raid Bund/ Manadlno- *<Wor 
E.King, Bliplay MvtnlalnaMir. 

y EMLaViy, Ckuiiflad Adv. Mar- 
U. ((terry)'. W«nkar.. Clre. M(r. 

djudlcatea * L«fal Hotrapapw 
By 8up«rlor Court, . 
Loa An»«l«« County. 

Adjudicated IXcrta No. (18470 
MarcK 28. 1937  

Subscription Bate* 
By Carrier, 80o » Month   

Mall Subscriptions; 
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PH. FA. B-3567

ANOTHER SMASH H|T1

THE TOPNOTCHERS
DECCA RECORDING ARTISTS

TEN DAYS - Oct. 2 to Oct. 11
MUSIC . COMEDY -SONGS


